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had Hiiffurod during that iniHurable 
night.

Happily the morning brought a 
comforter in the clergyman of the 
place, a good ohl man who had 
christened Ralph and attended hie 
mother's death-bed, and now came 
again in his Master s name to the 
house of mourning. Ralph was quite 
broken down, and with many tears 
ha told all his sad history ; and from 
him lie hoard that though it was too 

> late to be reconciled to his brother in 
this world, though he could not re 
ceivc and ask his pardon, yet a mer
ciful Father’s oars were ever open to 
him, that to Hi_n he might confess 
all, and confessing, hope for forgive
ness. Ralph's heart opened to this 
holy teaching. His repentance was 
sincere, his prayers were earnest, his 
high spirit was bent to the yoke of 
Christ ; but it was long ere peace visi
ted liia soul, and tne careless happi
ness of childhood was gone for ever. 
His sin had been great, his punish
ment severe : and surely his sad story 
illustrates the lesson in to-day's Gos
pel, on the danger of indulging an
ger against a brother, and the duty, 
before all things, of being reconciled 
to him.

TORONTO, , & OAKVILLE.
am. south uns belle and
GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY.

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES * DEATHS
Not exceeding Four lines. Twenty-five cents.

Pub.
Mackenzie —Entered Into the rest end joy of 

the Paradise ef God. through the blessed Saviour, 
on the evening of the 87th, at Grace Church Hoc 
tory. Brantford, Elisabeth Frances Brown, widow 
of the late Major Alexander Mackenzie, of Dan 
ville. Quebec, and mother of Rev O. C. Mackenzie. 
Brantford.

How ken. -At Kil 
on Friday, the 
second daughter __ _
10 years and 4 month*.

Saving Fifteen Dollars.—It is an
nounced that Daniel F. Beatty, Mayor 
of Washington, N. J., will for ten days 
sell his Beethoven organ to anybody who 
sends him Voopy of this week’s Do
minion Churchman, for |76. As the 
usual price ie |U0, this will boa saving 
of $15 to the purchaser. Read his ad
vertisement.

A Great Enterprise.—The Hop Bit 
tors Manufacturing Company is one of 
Rochester's greatest enterprises. Their 
Hop Biters have reached a sale beyond 
all precedent, having from their intrin
sic value found their way into almost 
every household in the land.—Graphic.

Among the most prevalent fatal and 
sudden attacks of diseases, are those 
incident to the Sommer and Fall, snob 
as cholera morbus, bilious oolic, diarr
hoea, dysentery, etc., that often prove

r reliablefatal in a few hours. That ever 
remedy Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild 
Strawberry, should be at hand, for use 
memergenoy.

No Hospital Needed.—No palatial 
hospital needed for Hop Bitten’ pati
ents, nor large salaried talented puffers 
to tell what Hop Bitters will do or cure, 
as they tell their own story by their 
certain and absolute core at home. 
New York independent.

If mothero and nurses would
giving opiatea in the guise of Paregoric, 
and cordials, and for children teething 
and subject to bowel complaints, give 
instead Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild 
Strawbeery, the lives of many infants 
might be saved that are sacrificed to 
deadly drugs.

UIRE8’ of*.n “cloU8t wholesome, sparkling Temperance bet' vvnâsi inF^^rSUBate1

TO LADIES 0NLV1
ïrtMtiBsar Essais 
sæsiïïswîis» '

CErmmîùeûÏ.
FOR

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, 

Backache, Soreness of the Chest, 
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell

ings and Sprains, Bums and 
Scalds, Ganeral Bodily 

_ * Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted 

Feet and Ears, and all other 
Pains and Aches.

No Proper»Uoo oo earth equal» Sr. Jacob» Oil 
*» s ##i/r, tare, tint pie end cheap External 
Remedy A trial entail» bat the comparative))! 
trifling outlay at M feat*, and every oo# coffering 
with pain can have cheap and positive proof of IU 
claim».

Dlractlo— In Eleven language*.
BOLD BT ALL DBUMI8T8 AID DEALERS 

IB MEDICINE.
Sc CO.,

xt. a. A

VICTORIA PARK.
Resurrected, Rehabilitated and 

Renovated Under New 
Management.

1HI8 delightful retreat is again opened
L under auspice* that ensure the public a 

management which will meet with their general 
approbation. The Bwüt_and Magnificent Excor 
sion Steamer

“QUEEN VICTORIA’’
Commencing to-day, will make

3 ROUND TRIPS DAILY,
Leaving York street wharf at 11 a.m. 8 and 4 pan. 
calling at Church street 5 minute* later. Brass 
and string band. Music every Wednesday and 
Saturday.

Fare re teens 9 Ac. lOc.
Family Books of M tickets, *5. Special rates 

given to Societies and Sunday Schools for excur
sions to either the Park or other outside pointa

NIAGARA NAVIGATION COMPANY-
PALACE STEAMER

‘CHICORA.
The steamer Chioora will leave Yonge-street 

wharf dally at 7 am. and 8 pan. for Niagara and 
Lewiston, making oloee connection with Canada 
Southern and New York Central Railways. Short
est route to Niagara Falls, Buffalo, New York, 
and all points east, west, sad south-west. For 
tickets and all information apply at 
R .ARNOLD, Corner Yoage and King streets,
W. R. CALLAWAY’S, 80 King-street West, and 

85 York-street, or
BARLOW CUMBERLAND'S, 36 Yonge-street 

84 York-street.

CHEAPEST 3IBLLÔ.
PR

ONTARIO

Steam Dye Works,
834 YONCE ST., opposite Could.

, THOMAS SNV1M,
Proprietor.

NS.—The only house in Toronto that employs 
first class practical men to press 

1 Gentlemen's Clothes.

well Known are the virtues of the
__ e Hair Renewer, in restoring grey hair

.to it* natural rotor and then preventing it from j turning grey ever afterwards. Bold at 50 cents 
I per bottle by

On and after MONDAY, the 19th instant, tick 
ete will he issued (subject to conditions on same) 
to and from Toronto and Hamilton by ALL 
TRAINS on the G. W R , returning by steamer, 
and by steamer returning by any train Rates 
as follows :

Toronto to Hamilton and return, or “ vice ver
sa, ' good one day, * 1.25; grxxl three days, 81.60; 
Saturday exeursfbn, grxxl by boat Saturday to 
roturn by train Monday a.m, 81 ; single fare by 
steamer, 75c.

Steamer will leave Yiowat’s Wharf daily (wee 
ther permitting! at 11 o’clock a.ni. and 5.30 p.m. 
For departure arid arrival of trains see G. W. R. 
time table Heueon trip tickets and bi-weekly 
excursions “ Saturrlay and Wednesday " by boat 
ae formerly.
WV. EDGAR, A. & G KEITH,

G. W K. Sir. “ Southern Belle.”

A RARE 
OFFER
SlnrïïûL SHEET MUSIC FREE

Buy fifteen bars of Itebklss’ Electric Heap of 
sjiy grocer: cut from *k* wrapper the picture of Mrs, 
Fogy and Mrs Enterprise, and mall to ns, with full 
name and addreee, and we will send yon free of ail 
expense, your own selection from the following 
list of Sheet Muric. to the value of One Dollar. We 
absolutely GUARANTEE that the music is una
bridged, and sold by tirst-daee music houses at the 
following prices:

INSTRUMENTAL.
‘rtW. Ufe Waller, (XaaWar USaa,) op HI. Strauee IS 
Z'»r ur Sr.rr Wall*», (Taajaar. .. Jaaula,) Waldieu/el ft 
VU»-. lafrraaW.tivawl «.aU* Brllllaat, «y. a), KoUing ft 
It.rki.h l-.trol K...III». Krug St
n.-au»at Praia*»», (Iaariaw,) . . D Albert to
Wrr». Waltii-s.......................................................... Waldleu/el ifl
Fallait»», rg^arH, .... Supge 1 OO 
■««■oil», y.lj.o.rri, .... Audran 1 OO 
Tretain.». Putplaj.l, • ■— Verdi ft
Mght v* IS. Water, Hyl, op. u, Wilton SO
S».tli.« lam, . tp- **, Lattge SO

VOCAL
Patl»arr, rTk. Sag»») aa4 IN. Chare), . Sullivan St 

(T.ry.4. Ik. Wkai. I Audran 40
Stn I aa Inr IhN, (b|IU u4 dwau vvA), AU 4* 
Wh«-« ai mj WlaSew, Oebome St
l.».C«b*r4, . . v. . . Sullivan 4*
■j D*aml Hrart, .... Sullivan St 
Ur.’» fcrt Harrs . . Meininger 40
status La»», (I eert 8m*,) Arcier St

?Tzwt£i‘r.e"mlmf ‘,rw^4 »*rt t• ■ IRF UIOIMIRJ, • e . » rf(UTl<(Nl 841
Oalv he Tree,..............................................Vlckere St
Inter the lares .... Winner St
Free UwhCaSeW, . .

.If the music selected amounts to__________
the 16 pictures, your name and address. If in exi__
of *1,postage Rtamiw may be enclosed for such excess.

we make this liberal offer because we desire to 
rivesprseent «ufficiently large to induce euergane toPnÆEwWft
tin no to use the soap for yean, we shall be repaid. 
If they only use the fifteen bars, setting the dollar's 
worth at music gratia, we shall lose money. This 
shows our confidence. The Soep can be bought of 
all grocers—the music can only be got of ns. Bee 
that oor name is <m such wrapper. Name this paper.

improves with age, and you are not asked to buy a
a*%~AffifrJSSysCTUPllsvst-» -l L CRAGIN&

■1*1 FAt't j soil our •Ki.uberFnntong btamps' 
Samples free. TAVLOR BROS.* CO ClevelamLO

OPIUM 5 ABIT-S
who suffer periodically from pains in 

the back will find immediate relief in a few done* 
of Dr. Yas Barra’s Kidney fare. It was 
never known to fail Try it at once. Your Druggist 
keeps it

OPIUM BBSS
ASTHMA™!
HAY FEVER

Hsbit Cured in lo
________s. No Pay undlt urtHl.

. L. SntiwKS, M, D., lei anon. »!><«-
Their CAUSE and

CURES*
Knight’s New Treatise 
Sent Tree. Address
the L. A. Knight Co., 16 
R. Sd St.. Cincinnati. 0>

$66 a week in your own town. Terms and $6 
outfit free. Address H. HALLETT A Oo

Main#

B. FLINT,

85 COLBORNE ST., TORONTO, 
Has just returned from New York, 
where he purchased a large lot of 
PHILADELPHIA CARPETS for 
cash—good patterns—for 87£c. per 
yard. TURKISH RUGS, $1.75o., 
$2.76c., $8.75c., $4.76c., worth $1 
more, and still we give ten per cent, 
discount off our wholesale prices. A. 
B. .Flint has bought all the velvets of 
Alexander à Ried’s wholesale stock. 
Velveteens, all colours at 40c. per 
yard. Close 2 p.m. Saturday».

A.. IB. IETTjTNT?,
35 Colbome — Street, 

TORONTO.

L^IKST PRIZE AT PROVINCIAL
L EXHIBITION, 1879.

ONTARIO
-BTAIKM)-------

I am now prepared to fur
nish Stained Glass in 

any quantity for

CHURCHES, 
DWELLINGS, 

Public Dwellings,
Ac., Ac.,*

In the antique or Modern 
Style of Work. Also

Memorial Windows,
Etched and Em bo seed 
Glass Figured Enamel 
and all plain colors, 

at prices which 
defy compe

tition.

Designs and Estimates furnished on receipt of 
plan or easurement.

R. LEWIS, London, Ont.

Glass Works

CONSUMPTION CAN BE CUBED.
-------------- o---------------

Ontario Pulmonary 
Institute,

No. 135 CHURCH-ST.,
Opposite the Metropolitan Church, Toronto) Ont.
M. HILTON WILLIAMS, MJ).,

Graduate of Victoria College, Toronto, and 
Member of the College at Physicians ana Sur
geons at Ontario.

PROPRIETOR
The only Institute of the kind in the Domin

ion of Canada
Permanently Established tor the cure of afl 

the various diseases of the Head, Throat, 
Chest, viz. Catarrh, Throat Diseases, Bronchi
tis. Asthma, Consumption, Catarrhal OphtfcK- 
mia, (Sore Eyes), and Catarrhal- Deafness. Al
so Diseases of the Heart.

Our System of Practice consists of the meat 
improved Medicated Inhalations, combined with 
proper Constitutional Treatment. Having de
voted all our time, energy, and skill for the 
past fifteen yean to the treatment of the varV 
ous diseases of the

HEAD, THROAT, AND CHEST,
(during which time we have treated over 33,006 
cases), we an therefore enabled to offer the af
flicted the most perfect remedies and applian
ces for the immediate cure of all these trouw- 
aoaie afflictions. By the system of

MEDICATED INHALATIONS,
Head, Throat, and Lung affections have become 
as curable as any other class of diseases ***** af
flict, humanity.

The very best of references given
parts at Canada from those already cured.

Consultation tree and prices within the 
of all.

It is especially desirable 
need of medical aid, either from 
bronchitis, or consumption, should _ 
application. The pSeSt at a distance, 
cannot come here for treatment, «***, aft 
amination, return home and pursue the 
ment with suooaas. But if impossible ' 
personally for an examination, write for 
of Questions ” and ” Medical

ie tragft 
» to en) 
a “Met

ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE, 
136 Church-eti, Toronto, Ont

Mention DOMINION CHURCHMAN.

BOOTS& SHOES
Be sur* and go te

H.&C.BLACHF0RD
87*89 KINO EAST.

They have the

Largest & Best Assortment

T0»
TtflflNTfl.

ORGANIST. _
. ANCK HYDRAULIC G 
These Ï *

Blowing xwssrtm we" flriumnr Vi g
render them as available as a Piano.
ansisffsyssttffl:-
years, and are now proved to be a 
success. For an equal balanced 
ring an even pitch of tone, whi— 
certainty of operation and eoooosny,
be surpassed. Relia' ’ *-------------
of the most eminent _____ 
era. Estimates furnished b> ™_ 
to «ie Patentee and Manufacturer. 
Engineer, Brome Cornant Qee-

!|
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